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By FREDERICK J. .MIX 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council N*. l \ l \ .M. 

seph Husslcln, rtj., Rev. Francis J. 
[Han« Dr J L* __ Hjtgserlx. EhJX. 

.Miss I.tnna E. Bressette, Rev. R. A 
McOuwn. "Catholic Rural' Life." by 
Rev Edsar Schraiedler, O.S R. Ph T> . 
UtiK-t'.r of Rural Ufa Bureau of the 
N (' W. C , pamphlet from th«j Fam 
My Life section of N. C. W. C. en
titled -'I'arenf and Child". TUls parr 

Tlie definition of- CatUohV Action 
as given to the world by If is Holiness 
I'upe I'ius XI covers such a broad 
field that the diocesan council is br
ine continually requested by h-t'ters 
frum the lav men of the diocese, and 

-particularly t.y men interested In tlie 
speakers' bureau.to assign *owe [par
ticular subject for study. 

-•R^ -™«wr»tones--ijf---paTfr»rWf-A'rwf«i*a'rarTKrrtrpfiU t*f» p'rfutW'uiia'eTthe 
tlori.. nf course, are t h e . wonderful 
5erli» i>f Klirvclicals i s sued by tlie 
prrnriit Supreme J o n t i f l , but this 
staifiiiHiu helps scarcely ut all be-
cause tli." Encyclicals ar«- so cotnnre 

. hejisive as to.rover ihe whole fteiiot 
social activity. Rev. Raymond J. 
Campion of Cathedral College High 
School, Brooklyn, and Dr. Horan of 
Vf Paul I'niverslty. Chicago, -have 
±4i»t published^ a boot? "throoi! 
press of William H. Sadlier, which Is 
uiie of a series of books oil -Catholic 
Anion and which Is a valuable con-
trihuilnn in practical application of 
t tie principles, of the Encyclicals to 
A tin-r lean life. There Is a fine selec
tion of materia! effectively presented 
roi.iuiuitii. numerous pictures, and 
r«»fi'rniet s d> other works which 
miiki- It particularly valuable It Is 
de'iiLiH-d to be used as a toxt book In 
elnmentarv and secondary srboolB. 
The llllf of Ihe hook Is "Engaging 111 
("alhullr Action." Its chapters deal 
with many subjects. Including Cnth 
nlic Kilnoatinn f,ltfaen«1rll> T1"* ln" 
duslrlal Problem. Economic Organ' 
lzatlnn of Sdclety. Recreation. Rural 
Life and many other subjects of keen 
leterest tn the United States today. 
The concluding chapter*!* devoted to 
aims or tiie National Catholic Wei 
fare Conference, giving 
statement of the work of the Con-
ftTence. ||q various department*, lo
cal units and affiliated organization. 
It is expected that the whole series, 
of which this book is a tjblrd,. will bo 
used lii school work In the hope that 
the citizens of tomorrow will hare * 
thorough grasp of the social duties 
of the Catholic citlzon. Tho present 
generation, however, has not had tbo 
advantage of thorough Catholic-Edu> 
catten- aJdfis those lines, and must de
pend upon Its own research to en-
lighten-itself upon the pressing prob
lems nf the day. Such books as the 
one here mentioned are of great 
value. _ , 

Pamphlets Available 
Various departments of the Na

tional Catholic Welfare Conference 
are continually urlnllnE. pjunuuleta aa 
fast as the material Is made avail
able^ _Jhefle—pnmpl)leJa may hft ob-

"tainod through the National Council 
of Catholic Men at Washington. 1312 
Massachusetts Avenue, or through 
the Rochester Diocesan Council of 
the, N. C. C. M.. Columbus Civic r«-n 
tor! at Rochester. Pamphlets of Im
portance recently Issued Include •Re
constructing tho Social Order," con
taining commentaries on this great 
Encyclical by Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, 
Rev. Francis X. Foley. Rev. Dr. Jo-

following headim,* "Why Parent 
Education Tud.iv "tSuldes for the 
Training of Children," "Religious 
Training In the Hume." .and "Moral 
and Social Training In the Home." 
"Some KactoKs in F-um-Nŷ  Failure.'•' 
"Eamlly Bonds." and- "Conserving 
the Family." The Catholic Confer
ence on Industrial Problems has Is* 
sued a pamphlet by t>r. Ryan on 

through thep'PathqUe-Principles in'the Present 
Crisis," and one by Father MeGown 
entitled "Property, Organization. 
Government Action"—an application 
of Pope Plus Xfs "Reconstructing 
the Social Order" to American agri
culture. >-" 

The pamphlets referred to can be 
obtained at very nominal cost, usu
ally ten ur fifteen cents for tin-
shorter onosjinj twenty-five cents for 
tbo longer O?I«H. 

Their contents are authoritative 
and are prepared by some of the 
most eminent Catholic philosophers 
and toJukers of the Church and laity. 

TWCatholic" Action magazine pub
lished by the N. C. W. C. is a mine or 
information <pon tho subject of Its 
title. Tl^RHbSM^rtIo»totW*nwsa-pburtIi Degree, Knights of Colum 
adne I* $2.00 per year. It is the of
ficii! magazine of the Catholic HIer-

Msgr. Fucrl. Rome correspondent 
of N. C. 'W1 C. News Service recently 
reported an Interview by Archbishop 
H*nna, Clalrman of the Administra-
tir» Committee of tho N. C. W, G. up
on nig rece-.t audience with the Holy 
FJttaer, as follows: 

"Pope Plus expressed his pro
found satisfaction at this work of 
the American Hierarchy, the clergy 
arid five laliy The Holy Father 
said that ho observed in the vari
ous branrhvs of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference what 
Catholic Action really should be— 
ar ivity carried out by the laity at 
f' " side of the Hierarchy In every 
1-M In which Christian life must 
b>- affirmed. These fields ho 
p:.tm«rated: in family life. In ao
rta' lifoj^ in "ChplnBHc life, in tim , 
fteU o7 labor, in professional ac-
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tlvjtlca, l a tlie.jirEss.-inesfiryw.hijre. 
in a word, whero the faith and 
morals o f the Catholic Church can 
make their beneficent Influence 
felt. The knowledge that what we 
seek- io do in America corresponds 
fully wltn tho most fervent desires 
of tho Sovereign Pontiff Is one of 
the dearest impressions of my pres
ent stay In Rome." 

Tho approbation of tho_Holy Fa
ther of the work of the Catholic laity 
In tho Hnlted States should be an 
Incentive to every layman to carry 
on and participate in the great pro-
s « « i of €atheHc~Sochrt Action. 

. o -

Fourth Degree 
Plans Popular 

"Ladies' Party" 
Another of the popular "ladles* 

Parties" will be conducted by Roch 
ester Assembly, Fourth Degree. 
Knights of Columbus on Wednesday. 
June 20. at Blarney Stone Inn, Ridge 
and Bay Routs, near Webster. 

Faithful Captain John P. Keating 
Is. i3 general charge of arrangements 
for the auair. sports will be run off 
In the afternoon And a,"program of 
entertainment provided. Dinner will 
be served. Tickets will be $2.50 per 
couple. A large crowd of Fourth 
•Degree memtfers and their friends 
will attend. 

Assisting general chairman Keat
ing' In arranging for the party are: 
C Vincent-Wiser, Frederick *. Mix 
Louis Hoch, Patrick A. Dwyer, Otto 
Shults, Charles Geyer, Cyril tf.'Slatt, 
Elmer W. Loavenbruck, Harry P. 
SonservIHe, Jonn k. Doyle, Charles 
R, Barnes-, Joseph Marcllle, William 
H. Rossenbach. ^William Kto*. 
George J. t.aw. Dr. Walter B. O'Neill. 
Leo F. itombaut, and Angelo DI 
Nieri. 

-MtKDKKICK \V. MAtiilJ, 

Death Takes 
Active Fourth 

Degree Leader 
Tho many friends made by Freder

ick W. Magill, president of the A-
Number-One Polishing Company In 
hia busy life, who dl6d Sunday In 
(Sratwlck Hospital. Buffalo, were 
present for bis funeral survlcea on 
Wednesday morning which took place 
nf the homo, 77l> Jeffnauii /rvtmrrg: 

AififfllP Qwting 
Nearly one htmaretl people are ex

pected to attend; thejsnmval outing 
of Rocheafor Council,, itntghti of Co
lumbus Choral Society, which is to 
be held Saturday afteruoojj and 
evening. July 16, at the Newport 
House, Irondequoit. 

President Edward ftht*©' is genera! 
chairman of the picnic, ^fhlch is open 
to members of the Choral Society and 
their friends. The program includes 
sports during the afternoon, the 
highlight of which will be tho usual 
ball game between 'tho tenors and 
ihje Jjfljigea;. ohojeft Of SL ciucten op 
steak suDper, and orchestral music 
fturliig tlw evening. 

Several members of the choral 
group will be heard lu solo, selec
tions, and the Melody Four quartet, 
composed of John CosteHo. Wilfred 
Haass, Arthur Farren and jVal tur 
Sfayrfr «,ni'"pro8oaf sonfe four-part 
harmony. 

The Knights of Columbus Choral 
Society closed a njost successful s«a-
son last spring, both musically and 
financially Its new season will 
Start in -Oxtobur. - rr<w»nt- officers- of 
the .society are: Edward Rljuo. pres
ident; Pat MoCraoke'n. vice-presi
dent: Hubert Call, trenstfrer. Eugene 
C. Dill, secretary: Arthur Farron. as
sistant secretary: joitii O'Brien, li
brarian; Walter Mayr!, asslsftuu li
brarian. Professor ^Yeuorlok C. Pohl, 
choir master at St. Michael's. Is di
rector and Paul A. Predtnore Is as
sistant director. 
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Vatican Sends 
Gratitude Note 

To K. C* Head 

at 9:30 and at 10 o'clock at St. Mon^ 
lea's Church. Mr. Magill WSB faith
ful admiral of Rochester- A^ssninlirr. 

bus 
His. death followed -a month's ill

ness. He was Gfi years old at the 
time of his death. He wns born and 
educated In St. Monica's parish and 
was a zealous worker in the cause of 
Catholic Action. Last year he pre 
sided over Ihe Fourth Degree As
sembly as faithful navigator and he 
was active in the affairs of Rochester 
Council. Knights of Columbus; Musa 
Caravan. Order of the Aiharnbra, and 
the Rochester; Nocturnal Adoration 
Society. Hi* genial disposition and 
readiness to serve a t all times made 
him Ihe host of friends that be bad 

Solemn requiem Mass was cele
brated In St. Monica's Church by the 
Ut. Rev. Msgr. John P. Brophy 
slstcd by the Rev. John B. Sullivan, 
faflhful friar of the Fourth Degree 
as deacon and the Rev. Thomas F. 
fonnors aR snbdnaeon. In tho sane 
tuary were the RL. Rwr Magr. WO-
uom SI. Hart and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph S. Caxnoron. 

iArg^ Crow«l Attend 
Present In the congregation was 

District Master and Mrs. John F. 
Rarrott of Syracuse, who came to 
Rochester to pay their respects. 

Honorary bearers of the Fourth 
Degree Assembly included: James 
E. Cuff. JOTIB~A7 Doyle. Edward V. 
Flynn. Thomas H, Green. William T. 
Nolan. Joseph L. Logan, Nicholas 
Devereaux, - John Tracy, Cyril J. 
Statt. Elmer W. Loavenbruck. Fred 
erlck 3. N | s . R. Frank Qulnn. Otto 
Shults. Patrick A. Dwyer. Louis C 
Hock. John P; Keating; "amT CTVln-
cent Wiser: ot the Rochester Coun 
ell: Edward Bassett, Kdward J. Me-
Grains Felix O'Coln. Joseph T. Otto. 
Martin Golden, Dr. Walter B. O'Neill, 
and Leo V. Rombaut; Order or the 
Alharabra. Daniel J. O'Mara, William 
H.JIInnlty. F. A. Weinhart. Edward 
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J. Walsh and George j ; Law. 
Active bearers were William I>. 

and Norfeert H. Young. Leonard E. 
Hahn. Harry and Robert Magill and 
Jack Loavenbruck. 

Burial was In Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, where the final blessing 
was given bySfonslgnor Brophy and 
the Rev. John Hogan. 

Mr. Magill leaves his wife, Mrs, 
Martha Vogel Magill; two brothers, 
Morey A. and Benjamin B.; two si* 
ters. Mrs. James Olmstead and Miss 
Mary A. Magill. 
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Dramatic Moments 
In Catholic Life 

(Continued from Page Six) 

Lord Erchlnoald, I am treated with 
all consideration." ~ 

Tbu ate free from henceforth, 
Batbllde," was the King's next proP 
nduncemeht. "And you shall hear 
more from me soon. You. may go 
now." 

Bathilde, her flushed face showing 
the jgratttude of her heart for the gift 
of her freedom, retired. 

' » • » ' * • 

So Impressed- had the King been 
with the chatrni ana bearing of 
Bathilde that W married the girl the 
same. year, fier sudden elevation, 

fifth, birthday'of '.pope Pius 3EI » 
cablegram of congnttulatlon *{tf:'i$K 
to blm la the mun» of the Roija«stef 
Diocesan Couuoil of th* N. fj. O. W. 
1'he following organlxatlons ha** W: 
cplved: — ' - ^ - '" ̂ " ^ " * v : 

The Holy Father has received. tU«|, 
telegram ejfpresslu* 
of the members 
djtecesan orgmUmTfiTft 
Women. 

Bin HolineM is grateful for thi* 
acssage and he desire* to coiivsy *n 
ebcprosslon of his thank* tt> ftU <*» 
menjbors of this oriili>l*»ilon-4MEew 
ei- wltii hfa Apoatollo ^fessiiilr.', \ '[' 

Announcement Qt tho quarterly 
meeting of the Board of DtfectoW, 
HoolieHtei" pibcesiih Couiicjl. N. 0. C. 
W.. to b* held nT^rpTtra^^msiSdlT," 
July ST. at' 10 o^ook. M ihe Mark 
Tw îu Hotel anpeart eli3Wlier§ M 
thta issne," l-''-" ( 

New Haven—A mossago of an-
nraoiailo*-fw>-what th»- -Mnlglrts" •of 
Columbus have done in Italy was re
cently received by Supremo Knight 
.Martin H-
City. 

The messago states In part: ' 
Dear Mr. Carmqdy. 
* * * 1 read your itddress de

livered over the radio \rlth Interest 
and wIUi pleasure. It was a very 
concise and fascinating story of tho 
foundation of the Kriiguti of Colum
bus and an account of their very no* 
table achievements during these past 
fifty years. Certainly—you—and—the 
Knights of Columbus are to be 
thanked and congratulated for all the 
good that has been done. 

I was.glad to BOO also the publica
tion of the telegram of tbo Holy 
Father and to know that U arrived 
In sufficient time for you to use on 
the occasion, of the Anniversary day 

Last week I had the1 consolation of 
confirming nearly a hundred boys 
and girls in the Oratory of. St, Peter, 
who had at the sanio time received 
their First Holy Communion. The 
Holy Fathor roqueated that the chll-
*tr*ir come tu him and lift gaVd fTiein 
a very pious Utile talk on Holy Com 
munion.- Titer children prayed ToT 
their benefactors,, the Knights of Co
lumbus, after they rceclved the 
Blessed Sacrament. 

• • • All the world know* that 
the Knights of Columbus established 
the Oratory at the request of the 
Holy Father. * % 

With very host wishes and kind 
est regards, • * * 

I remain. 
Your sincere friend, 

F. Borgonglnl Dues, 
Apostolic Nuncio tn Italy** 
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First Lay Retreat 
In North Carolina 

Given by Bp. H»fey 
Belmont. N. C—-The first retreat 

for laymerf to be held In North Caro
lina has been conducted at Belmont 
Abbey College here, with the Moat 
Rer. William J. Hafey. D.D., Bishop 
of Raleigh, as retreatmaater.,, Plans 
Tor the retreat were made at the re
cent annual convention of the North 
Carolina Statu Council of the KclghtsJ 
of Columbus and arrangements made 
with the Benedictine Father* ̂ to hold 
the retreat at the Abbey. It is in 
tended that the retreat will be an an
nual atfttlr, 

Natiena1 

mitiMtMU«ttt1MtlHllimHlimilUlHaUUt«IH«MMHf»MMttMMIHIM« __ 

0» WeoPwioA e i ^ t l i l ^ ^ j f . 4 . McCarthy, Wll iKt 4t tU ill* GW 
jftte* Deanery Co»n,ciT, hrt 6*1*%! 
Siurallit an auloinobil* aefeiwt, H«l 
f|-lenq» wilt be $*<! to know *V**| 
on, hjif way to irf&ftfryr—'—r~~~' 

It was with deep regret that w» 
learned last week that % s , |*t»veli 

atlan..' 

ctj«»rmftt,' 

ilMtlj iU ofCkl. 

Of Rece^ Gu^.U 
Among recent guests at Camp. Ma

donna - on - Canapdalgua - Like aW: 
Jane Flnley of N*w York City, Mar* 
Ion MoNerney qf Buffalo, *fe'Y., AhhO 
Virginia Miller.-Winifred Clark. Boio 
Marie Lamprakes, Ffancya fdMy. 
Anna Maxurajtls. CathefIh« Lotapl»e. 
Marguorlto Ha*4ftl. * | lhfr |no 
Bloom. H.eleii Deere, Irene1 f ttoLleo. 
Patricia Reynardsoh, Betty ' Bi-njrg. 
Mario 11. and Betty Jane Vtter/Bir-
^ a^rr^mgtm *"-^*L-

ler. Mary 1 
ancoi Haui 

Carmody -from- -Vatican [RHaaHnger. Mary Bl 
Lucille Duxty, * Jean Curtis,"H«feii. 
Fanchor Mafgarefip, keJftbifa'KtttJj 
$lrb P«h?«« Strauglm. Mâ jten 
Wobus, H«leri c Mantlet/ miffim 
Garner, Janet Maloney", antf Mlf%6> 
F ear. of thl» city, anil Mary Jane 
Phelan of Geneva, N. Y., Mi KHta-
beth Enrlght. Jane Colllgmn, Bllia-
* S * iM°M»>»°B «nd-Vlrgltrtif Mra**of 
Victor, N. Y. * » , . ' . 

.6 - ' 

am 
^ett; Mar

ine and Francos Hauser. M«ry fcoUUfti 

*»f*--8ttnTr*SmTnfW _^ 
Jorle Lawler. Mary FurO1 i r e ^ t 

rdyn, 

Fourth Degree To 
Hive District MmMi 

r.1,T!10^BIe?^*f, Convention of the 
Firth District *Knfghti of Columbus, 
comprising Assemblies {» sevifml 
counties batwoaft Roe«iU^*ad Syra-
T T ' w l " b e 1l*Id ThufMay ev#»Wt, fuly II. at Sprlmsalde Inn, Q#a*B0 
Vi^®,'J*lr AVb«rh.. Dfalrtct Maater 
John P. Barrett orayStow wlllpil-
•Ida. Aigemhlle. i« twn itinhjitiit 
dfoceso wilt send deltigatiens. 

Prescriptions • Stationery 

'BSST-- South Ave. Pharmacy gJSf*" 
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" noM vAmtaM ' 
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Another Mayor of the Palace, 
fibroin by name, had succeeded 
Erchlnoald and conquering hit am
bition, she -maintained her own au
thority and at length had the satis 
faction of seeing her sons established 
In their respective territories, Chll 
deric in Australia and Thierry in 
Burgundy, 

Then at last she was free to follow 
the great desire of her life. Having 
performed her duty as a wife and 
mother she announced her intention 
of retiring from the world and" enter* 
fng the famous abbey of Clielles hear 
Paris. 

The hall of the abbey of Chelles 
was crowded with ecclesiastics and 
nuns who ftad gathered there to wel
come the good Queen Bathilde to the 
cloister. At last the great monastery 
doors swung open and Bathilde, ac
companied by her attendants for the 
last time, entered. 

Slowly she made her way towards 
With

out ostentation |he doffed the .cWWh 
which.graced her fair head and laid 

however, to .the loftiest position in 
France, In no wise diminished the 
virtues which had so dlstlngulshed^re B*shop-who awaited her. 
her as a slave girl. Bather, these " - - -
virtues were enhanced. Wise* good\ .... „ 
prudent, ggneraua ahflL hiimhle, aim aaldo the royal rebe which- enveloped 
remained at heart what.she had al- " -*•••.. •-••••-.- - - - -
ways been. - - • • - • 

After seven years of married life 
Clovts died, leaving B>tn*lld.e with 
three sons, Clothatfe^ iOhildeiic and; 

her. Having placed theae symbols of 
royalty otu a Stool before tbefBishop, 
she knelt before him. 

"Good Jfct^er," she said b.itmMy, 
_, , .... "i ajn A Qjteen no longer, but•% slm-
Thlerry. fhe nobles who afsembled pie suppliant, who asks to be enrolled following- the death of the Klngt: 
thereupon proclaimed Clotbalre III 
ruler of France under the regency of 
his saintly mother, Bathjldi 

TTow was given tb Bathilde the op+ 
portunity to- inaitgurate . those . re
form* which she had long conteni-
platedi Aided by the authority of 
Erchlnoald and the Bishops Biol Of 
Kfoyeh and Ouen of Rotten, she abol
ished the disgraceful trade in Christ 
tlan slaves, &en rampant in France, her lip*. 
and concerning which she had Such 
excellent knowledge. She repressed 
sfmo'ny among the i;lergy, established 
charitable «nd religious Institutions 
and ruled the people wisely and Just
ly, so that her riante was held In rev
erence among them. 

in theirdtest'ratir of the inmftek of 
this blessed house."4 

And thus Bathilde, slave and then 
Queen of France* forsook the} world 
and entered the convent, taking her 
place among the n*>nces, and* with 
her own hands fsrvlng the alck and 
the 'poor for the fifteen year* of her; 
secluded life m the abhey. Ifever 
once Hi that <Jme did a word cOBiierh-
ing Her former" graadeur corns ftdm 

She died In 680, was buried at 
Obeli** and,* canonized hy^'Vope 
NicholMX Her feast is celebrated iu 
France on, Ĵ ah. 30. -'• • - -*^* -
(Copyright. 1931, J>y the Catholic 

Press frttion, inc: All Right* , 
Hewrredi •- •" - ' 
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